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Needs Cantina Sonny with

high aV6S today. Clear and cold
agela tanight. Lowest 35-4$ near
eeast and 28-35 In interior except

"Haste¦«" Anti-Freese
•aft* sat, yafti safe, yo «*ra sure.
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CLARK ALSO REFUSES TO TESTIFY
Lillington May Secure New Garment Manufacturing Firm

Labor Survey
Is Scheduled
To Begin Soon

By LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

A full scale survey of
available labor supply in the
vicinity of Lillington has
been touched off by a report
made today by the Chamber
of Commerce that a reliable
manufacturer of ladies
wearing apparel will locate
a plant in the county seat,
provided a sufficient num-
ber of workers can be lo-
cated.

Duncan Ray, chairman of the
industrial development division of
the Chamber of Commerce, said it
is hoped that fully a 1,000 white
women will register next Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, Nov.
19, 20 and 21 as interested in em-
ployment.

Headquarters for registration will
be at the Lillington Town Hall.
Representatives of the N. C. Em-
ployment Service and the Lilling-
ton Business and Professional Wo-
men’s Club will be present from
8:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. to register
interested women.

Ray said the firm, interested in
locating a plant in Lillington, tea
reliable firm which distributes Its
prwteetaon a naUon-tftdHtfsfc
If it were to locate in the county
seat, the plant would employ sev-
eral hundred employees, the ma-
jority women. v

EMPLOYEES SOUGHT

White women between the ages
of 18 and 45 years of age who
would be available for regular em-
ployment are asked to give their
names and addresses and past work
experience, If any. However, Ray
stressed, that the industry. If It
came to Lillington. would be pre-
pared to train l(s own workers.

Negotiations on the proposed
several weeks between the manu-
facturing concern and chambet
of commerce officials, aided by
the Industrial division of the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Development.

At least two sites are available,
Ray said, and the manufacture has
indicated, If labor conditions are
favorable, the concern would be
prepared to Invest considerable
money of Its own in a building to
house the Industry.

However, Ray emphasised, that
there are at present no options on a
site, and said success of securing
the new industry seems to hinge
on the response from local wom-
en.

Name of the outfit Interested In
Lillington as a possible site for a
new plant has not yet been releas-
ed, but Ray said Investigation has
shown that the manufacturer 1s
reliable in financial matters, and

(Continued an page two)

Follows Same
Course Taken
By Mr. Truman

WASHINGTON (UP)
Supreme Cdurt Justice Tom
C. Clark refused today to
honor a House Un-American
Activities Committee subpe-
na in the White spy case
but said he would consider
answering any written ques-
tions.

Clark was attorney general when
the late Harry Dexter White was
promoted from assistant secretary
of treasury to be one of a dozen
directors of the International Mon-
etary Fund.

The present attorney general,
Herbert Brownell Jr., has charged
that former President Truman pro-
moted White despite FBI warnings
he was a Soviet spy.

In refusing to honor the eub-
pena, Clark cited the same con-
stitutional grounds which Truman
invoked yesterday In declining to
testify in the White case.

MAY REFLY IN WRITING
Unlike Truman, however, Clark

said he would give “serious con-
sideration”- to answering any writ-
ten questions the House committee
might want to submit.

It was the third refusal to rec-
ognize its sabpena powers that the
committee had run Into. Clark’s
letter was delivered Just as the
committee was preparing to go
through the motions of opening the
session to which he had been sum-
mooed.

As in the case of Truman, there
was no indication the committee
would undertake contempt action
against Clark. But It appeared that
all witnesses who refused to honor
the subpenas will speak up on the
White case in one way or another.

TRUMAN MAY TALK
In New York, Truman told nsws-

(Continued ox Pag* Six)

Truman Says He
May Talk Later

NEW YORK HI Former Pres-
ident Truman indicated today he
willspeak out on the Harry Dexter
White case at a time and place
of his own choosing.

Mr. Truman gave a clue to his
plans during a two-mlte stroll early
today. He was asked if his refusal
to answer a subpena issued by the
House Un-American Activttes Com-
mittee meant he would remain sil-
ent on the White spy case.

“It does not necessarily mean S
(Continued On Fags Mxt

- tO TO*» BACK Yo Yo’s came back into
vain Acre teat week when two of the nation’s

ehanipiong stopped over at Baldwin and Mattox
Onp stem to advertise their merchandise. Pic-
tured, after a jsyo contest, are, (front row, 1. to

4} tarry Btepenson, Champion winner of the on-

test; Don (Crus, U. S. Yo Yo Champion from Chi-
cago; and Owen Weddle, also a winner Dunn.
Back row (L to r.) Lonnie Baldwin, manager of
the store; and Louis C. Gonsales, Champion of
Massachusetts, (baity Record Photo)

NEW OFFICERS—The Harnett County Farm
Bureau, one of agriculture’* boot known “collec-
tive voices," elected new officers at the aimn»l
meeting Thursday at the Lillington school. They
are, left te right, J. E. Womble, Lillington, re-
elected treasurer; Mrs. Nina Bethune, Lillington,
secretary; Walter Rogers, Johnsonville, president;

J. EL Tart, lillington. Route 2, vice president; and
' R. Flaks Shaw of Greensboro, executive vice pres-

ident of the State Farm Bureau, who was the
guest speaker. Barbecue supper for members and
families followed in the school agriculture build-
ing. (Photo by T. M. Stewart)

*4-H Clubs Stage
Achievement Day

New officers were installed and annual awards pre-
sented at the 4-H Club County Achievement Day held on
Thursday night at the courthouse in Lillington.

Last Minute
Nev/s Shorts
UNITED NATIONS. N. t-l-HT—-

'Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge RJ
ahted American dffegjete to t|ke
United Nations, has been under 24-
hoar police protection for the past
two or three days, it was learned
today. A delegation spokesman said
he did not .know ifLodge had re-
ceived any threat*. But he said no
special incident, so far as he wae
aware, led to assignment of the
24-hour guard.

WASHINGTON W An official

of the Republican National Com-
mittee tried ungnceeanfußy Wed-
nesday night to get the House Un-
American Activities Committee to

revoke Ms sabpena of former Pres-
ident Truman and abandon Ms in-
quiry into the White case, Rep.
Kit Cterdy (R-Mkh.) disclosed to-
day. Cterdy said Robert Humph-
reys, publicity director for the na-

tional committee, made the an-
neal to Republican members es the

House committee ut a secret meet-
ing.

SEOUL, Korea dri South Ko-
rean. Pketident. Syngman. Rhee

Walter Rogers Named Head
Os Harnett's Farm Bureau
Benson To Close
Its Pool Rooms

Commissioners of Ben/jon have
voted to close all pod rooms with-
in the City limits as of January 2,
1954. The decision was mads by
the Board at their regular meeting
this week.

It was pointed out by the Com-
missioners that the ton was ord-
ered because the pod rooms have
failed to "conform to probation-
ary requirements” previously estab-
lished.

In Dunn, City Council recently
heard a request for pool rooms here,
but the request was withdrawn un-
der fire before the Commissioners
could act.

Benson Commissioner Bill Far-
mer disclosed at the meeting this
week that many complaints had
been received stating that the bil-
liard parlors have not obeyed State
and local regulations.

Chief of Police Johnnie Medlin
appeared before the Board and told
the group that his officers have a
list of names of youngsters who
had been in the restricted rooms.

-After hearing the Chief’s report,
the Board voted to eliminate all
pod halls.

"We don’t want to hurt any-
(C—tlnaed On Page 81a)

Walter Rogers of Johnson-
vilie yesterday was elected
president of the Harnett
bounty Farm - Bureau, an
organization in which he
has held many different lo-
cal posts since he first be-
came a member in 1947.

Rogers, who has been vlee-pnsL ]
dent for the past year succeeds
John W. Spears, Lillington banker 1
who completed a year's term at the
same time, >

Other new officers chosen wen
James T. Tart of Lillington, Route
2, vice-president; Mrs. Nina Bo-
thune, Lillington, secretary; and J.
E. Womble, treasurer. Womble who
was re-elected to his same post te
also a member of the State Board
of Directors.

Farm Bureau members met In
the Lillington school auditorium In
the afternoon and afterwards feted
members and their families at a

barbecue supper in the school agri-
culture building.

( DELEGATES NAMED
A slate of four delegates was

named to the State convention by
retiring President Spears, Included
Carson Gregory with R. E. Tur-
lington as alternate; Graham Talley
with W. J. Cotton Jr, as alternate;
J. E. Womble with James H. Tart
as alternate and Walter Rogers,
with Eugene McDonald as alternate.

These delegates will go to the
State Convention which meets in
Raleigh Nov. 15, 18 and 17 armed
with seven resolutions adopted un-
animously by the county meeting.

1. Resolutions called on the fed-
eral government to .reduce tariff
on world trade

2. Asked that the sales tax on
purchases of farm equipment be
abolished or that same taxes be
levied on industrial equipment pur-

chase*
3. Asked that county Production

Marketing Administration officers
be elected by popular vote

4. Asked that all highways used
by school buses be hardsurfaoed

5. That the tax for over-plant-
ing of flue-cured tobacco be 80
cents per pound or greater.

6. Urged all cotton growers to
' oooperate with ginners In raising

needed funds for the National Cot-
ton Council of the UJB.A. At pre-

(Oiattoael Oa rag* Ma)

Drunken Drivers
Pay SIOO Fines

Three defendants, admitting be-
ing under the influence of intoxi-
cants while driving, paid SIOO
fines and costs in Harnett Re- ,
carder's Court on Tuesday.

Otherwise, majority of court was
consumed with trial of minor traf-
fic cases and fully a dozen cases
were continued by Solicitor Neill
Robs.

Judge M. O. Lac presided at the
morning session and vice reoortter
L. M. Chaffin was on the bench
In the afternoon.

Paying fines for driving drunk
were; Alexander Morrison, 80 days
on roads, suspended on payment of
8100 and oasts; Ben Talley, SIOO
and costs: Colon Johnson, SIOO
and costs. O

Wilson Lanier, who entered gull-
ty pita to pmiftnlon of non-tax
paid whiskey, drew a six months

(Oratinned m Page She)

Around SS 4-H Club members
tram various parts of the county
julft'*-lar*e-group of parents ga-

fint eounty'wkte eVentlbeld In over

¦T Junior awards went to three ten-
¦sjMglflS, who received gold medals
'¦nlN by international Barves-

flßwy of ''itohJmvSto, far*)frozen
fdMs; Bertha. Lolp Bay of Boone
TMdl in clothing And dram review; .
*a<£ Janet Harrington of Boone

Winners in five classifications
w<s*.JmMtmoed among junior wtn-
asra. This' grodpwa.xr*warded with
gUSt-donated-to,.Lillington mer-
chajtU. They lncludeiJ Barbara Jean
Garner; LaFayette, frozen foods;
BBIN.Byrd, Bunnlevel,. food pre-
paration; Peggy Garner, Buekhom,

4taottl improvement; Elizabeth Byrd,

Lillington, farm home and safety;
Lillian Ennis of Buie’s Creek, clo-
thing.

T- D. O’Quinn, assistant county
farm agent and 4-H boys leader,
presented the awards. He stressed
that awards, in keeping with state
requirements, are made solely on
basis of written records of club
achievements, ...

Earlier Miss Margaret Bay. as-
sistant home agent. In charge of
-girls club work, installed new coun-
ty coupcil officers. They Include
Pat Wlnlfard. of Angler, president;
J. V. Ylengrum, Angler, vice-presi-
dent; Blaine BywLßunnlevel. sec-
retary-tfeaaurer: and Bertha Late
Ray, Boone Trail, historian.

Dan Holier of Raleigh, 4-H Club
leader of the Southeastern District
brought members face-to-face with
the nation-wide scope of their or-’
ganteation with the showing of

rCentinaed On Pam Six!

Now's The Time To
Help Friends Win

said today the Communist* will
come to terms "If we stand firm”
In the peace negotiations and ac-
cuse them of violating the truce
by penetrating Into South Kona.

*T thing If the Chinese Commu-
nists would withdraw from North.

TEHRAN. Iran HI Armed
troops and police patrolled the
streets of Tehran today, but there
was no immediate sign of a renew-
al of the Communist-sparked riots

In which three percent were
wennded yetter^i^ty.

NEW YORK HI Mrs. Oveta
Culp Hobby, secretary es health,
education, and welfare, said today
the administration has no intention
of abolishing welfare programs
supported by federal grants.

NEW YORK I*l J. RusseH
Sprague resigned today as a mem-
ber es the Republican National
Committee, Indicating that criti-
cism of Ids ownership of stock in
trotting race tracks was the reaasn.

LONDON HI The government
announced today that tt wfll Issue
"smog" masks, under the national
socialised medicine program, to
anybody trim wants them

and

1 Jd
: SiHE^^mSr

i

12 Dunn Firms Join
UF 100 Per Cent

Twelve Dunn businesses have reported 100 percent
participation in the United Fund Chapter Plan as approx-
imately 50 percent of the goal was reached today, Norman
Suttles, manager of the Chamber of Commerce reports.

Kiv Is dm time to help your

tofj-|PiO Daily

urday *night! Nov. *Utii marks the
gad .of “Booster Week”, whereby

a “passin« rapldfrand the

advantages of prompt and intensive
campaigning cannot be too strong-
ly Impressed upon participant*
and their friends. The opportunities
are exceptionally great right now—-
with spedaf votes being offered
this week only—and those who are
already actively engaged in secur-
ing subscriptions will receive seme
mighty teg rewards for their efa

If you can possibly be at the
(Continued em page two)

BULLETINS
RALEIGH (UP) Gov. William B. Umstead said yes-

terday he does not agree with Southern officials who be-
lieve the United States Supreme Court will outlaw segre-'
gation in public schools.

WENTWORTH (UP)—A Rockingham Superior Court
jury was scheduled to hear the judge's charge and retire
to raider a verdict today in the second degree murder
trial of Mrs. Francis Proctor.

WASHINGTON (UP) Sen. Wiliam E. Jenner R-Ind
has chtirged that eight high government officials beside*
the late Harry Dexter White were promoted daring the

Sutties stated that white the re- the drive will not be avaSehie be-
celpts have been good, a number sere next week, Sutties emphaaJasd.
of persons still have not given re- However, the UFD Executive Com-
ports. He urged all workers to get mittoe, headed by A) Wultenwaber,
their reports to the UFD office at has been well pleased with the re-
the Masonic lounge room before the sponse, Sutties said,
weekend. Today’s report means that ap-

Wlth a good part of the goal proxlmately 915,000 has been re-
listed in pledges, a full report on (Osntbmed an page tore)Repo rt Os Progress

Is Heard By REA
. The membership of the South River Electric Corpora-

tion willhear a treasurer’s report this afternoon indicat-
ing that tbe organisation has total assets valued at close

- : ;
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Bo£ ary member found-
becue chicken and pork was ssrvad. od nearly four years ago. He re-

ports today to new week on the
rgrg tA|>laß ~ Methodist Granville Circuit.

‘

Men of Lillington reversed ueual •

en dinner which marked the church (OeatiMnfi en ha#* too) I
. •

Dunn Lions See
Rim On Diamonds
officials st the local Lions nJrttog

from^the

-iii

Between 300 end 400 persons are
expected to attend the NortlfcOar-

Garson Gregory,’one of the pro-

IMti ' ' Bsctrt
tm - 9gq*>r»tlop jMA; M to-
.m&ft 0f;#4W,*13.80 .and as opera-

e>tpeme. ol 42©,4#J|- •
P The reports of the tnitiness will

Ideal Chamber of Commerce, wel-

.ratoiguf
welcome by Sandlin, music was
furnished for the group by three

5 the
, ZTSSi thei [minutes at the gram.
[ CONtTAVT GROWTH

Poland China Show,
Sale Slated Here

urday. Gregory said today that »

The show and sale te spent;


